
, BRYAN AND ST. LOUIS.

Commenting oil Bryan's meddling in-

thollocal politics of St. Louis , the Nash-

ville
-

American (dem. ) says : "His con-

duct
¬

is giving the people an opportunity ,

in calm , sober , thinking moments , to
take something like an accurate measure
of {ho man. His narrowness and in-

tole'rance
-

* t

are being revealed in the
clearer light. His honesty may not be
denied , but neither does anybody deny
the'honesty and sincerity of belief of
the New England witch-burners. "

TTJio Philadelphia Record ( hid. dom. )

is rejoicing over the news that the now
discredited and disreputable democratic
party in that city is to bo reorganized ,

f-

"ttfstaud unabashed upon its feet and
ask] the solid sitpport of the friends of
good government. "

"A largo and rapidly growing per-

centage
¬

of the republican voters are re-

solfed
-

that the tariff shall not be
perverted from its proper and laudable
use's to the enormous enrichment of
monopolies , " the Hartford Couraut-
rep.( . ) tells Senator Hauua. "They

intend to 'disturb' it to whatever extent
may prove to be necessary to prevent
that abuse of it. " " ' "

LEGAL NOTICE.-

To

.

nil Whom it May Concern :

The Overland Real Estate and Investment
Company , a corporation organized under the
laws of tills state on December 1st , 1899 , and
whose articles of Incorporation are recorded
in the olllce of the Secretary * of State
hereby certifies thaf > at a meeting xf its
stockholders , held on May llth , 1901 ,
notice of which meeting had been duly given
to nil stockholders , it was resolved by a vote of
more than two-thirds of nil its stockholders ,
representing , more , than.-two-thirds of its
capital "stooft , to" amend its articles of incor-
poration.ds

-

follows : '
V

Article IV to read ! "The authorized amount
of 'capital stock shall bo Orie Hundred Thous-
and

¬

Dollars ($100,000)) , all of which shall bo paid
up at such times as the Board of Directors shall
determine. "

Article VI to read , "The highest amount of
indebtedness or liability which this corpora-
tion

¬

shall at any time subject itself shall be-
Sixtysix Thousand Dollars ($00,000) . '

In witness whereof the said-Overland Real
Estate & Investment Co. has caused this
certificate to bo signed by its manager , this
llth dav of May , A. D. , 1001.

Dated Nebraska City , Neb. , May 11,1901-
.OVEUIiAND

.
REAT , ESTATE & INVESTMENT CO.-

A.
.

. T. RiciiAiinsoN , Manager.

Parties writing to advertisers
will please mention The Conservative.

PROBATE NOTICE-

.In

.

the matter of the estate of )
' Florence Millar , deceased , j

Notice is hereby given , thattho, creditors
, of said deceased will meet the administrator of-
.said. estate , before mo , county judge of Otoo-
coxinty , Nebraska , at the county court room ,
in said county , on the 19th day of June , 1901 ,

i on the 19th day of August , 1001 , on the 19th
day of October , 1901 , at 1 o'clock p.m. each
day , for the purpose of presenting their claims

, for examination , adjustment and allowance.
And the administrator is hereby ordered to
post a "copy pfithis"notice'at the following' '

, places in said county , to-wit :
*

On6 at the court house in Nebraska City ,
Nebraska.

One at the Otoo County National Bank ,
Nebraska City , Nebraska.

One at the Merchants National Bank , of
Nebraska City , Nebraska.

One at the Nebraska City National Bank ,
Nebraska City ; Nebraska.

And file duo proof of the same with the
county judge , on or before the first day of
hearing above given. Six moriths are allowed
for the creditors to present their claims , and
one year for the administrator to settle said

.esiate , from the 19th day of April , 1901.
This notice will bo published in THK CON-

SEIIVATIVE
-

; for four weeks successively , prior
; to the 19th day of Juno , 1901.
;
' Dated at Nebraska City , Nebraska , April
19th , 1901. - . M.-C.JOYCE , -

[SEAL. ] , County Judge.
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